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Dundee.BEAUTIFUL lots. Price $320. only
Miscellaneous. 12 cash snd RO rente per "r I'ougSouth.North. DUNDEE LOTS

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
CLOSE IN

HARNEY STREET Benson.
KOUNTZE PLACE

A ftne , strictly mod"rn.
residence, finished in oak and beau-

tifully decorated; beam celling pancld
walla; fireplace; located ;'121 Pratt St.
Price $(,000. Terms.

XORRIS XORRIS,

FIVE ACKES, 2 acres fruit, 3 acres open;
good Improvements, J300 year. 1150 In
advance; 1 mile north of Benson. Call
Walnut 3903 today.

FOH SALE 5C acres V: mile from Dodge
St.; 3 miles from Omaha. D. Wesemanu.
Koute 6, Neb.

Beautiful Clairmont
Brand new stucco bungalow,

finely finished. Complete with decora-
tions, screens, shades, etc. Price $.ti0.

New stucco bungalow. Classy
Inafdo and out. Complete. $(.500.00.

Leavenworth Heights
Beautiful stucco bungalow, f'orr.-plet-

j,;i.O',.

Seven Mgh. tightly lots, three corners
on Lincoln Highwa, other lots oa 61st
avenue near Farnam. See our signs and
inquiro U-- 10 pet. discount fsjr

cash.

WORLD REALTY CO.,
Tionslas P"4.'. Sun Th'-nte- Building.

"beaWifuLd'Cjndee HOME
S rooms and large garage, on the best

street In Dundee; convenient to both car
lines; family goirg to the Blackstone. Per
price and location se

AT.T.FA BARRETT,

FIELD CLUB
Vers fine modern oak fmlintd

h'.me In th- - Fild Club district. An

ideal place for u Soutli Omaha commission
man. Lust front, beautiful yard and the
house la in the pink of condition. If you
are looking for n well built real home
don't fall to call u on thla one.

CALKINS COMPANY
City Notional Hank Bldtf.

Douglas 1313.

EIGHT ROOMS
ONLY .$5,950

A modern twu-atnr- y r:lilfne
with fi-- id' o rooms uii thft firnt floor
aid three bedroun.n on the wnnd floor;
large lot, with paving all paid ; located
2130 S. .14th 8t., In an excellent neighbor-
hood. Trm.

Dundee.Phone Doug, i: 70.400 Bee Bide.

t froi.t for f.V.e. or would '. a.'
for long term. Might build for
This property Is on Harney ttreet, caet
cf 24th St., and would mike ;i cracking
good auto or V.'oul'l
be a good buy us an Investment, as pres-
ent Improvem- nl i are bringing In enough
to pay tax' a arul us low ml- - of
v. hlcli bea' carrying vacant bui'ls. an--

Harney MrCt t v ilur- nr raplliy advari';-liic- .

Prices and terms on avfllcutlun.

J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
ri;ai.t us,

416-1- J Bldg. Phono Douglas "If.

i ."13 Hce Bide. Douglas 77.
Hi'MES and home sites in Dundee

$250 CASH PAYMENT

To Start Your Owning
Your Home

OR A CARV. 204 Keellne P fit.SHU..

Nearly New

Bungalow
Strictly Modern

Oak Floors and Finish
$500 down, price $J.600; j:5 mo. Mr

lot, cloee to car. A tptcial tU ncriflce.
Call me. Colfax 1243.

Florence.

TRADE
Will consider flat, small apart-iv- .'

nt building or binall farm. This
li.OOO consists of S5.900 worth of

contracts of sale drawing 66-1- 0 per
cent, being paid off in monthly in-

stallments (payments guaranteed)
and 2x0 feet of business frontage in

new restricted district where there
is at present no competition, but a
wonderful opening for garage, drug
.otore, grocery store, meat market,
notion and hardware store, etc.
Only $22 per foot for business sites
is stealing it. Belongs to woman
who has not the ability to develop
it and who does not realize its value.
This vacant property alone is worth
.5i) per foot or $14,6(10. On car line.
First time r.ftercd. Act now. For
sale. ',n. -- half ca-- li ;;t same price.
Address I!o 78''0, Omaha 1'ec.

Montclair
Living, dining, tunroom and kitchen

down. Three regular and ono glassed-t- n

heated sleeping room and bath up; attic.
Complete with decorations, shades, etc.
Price. $E,950.00.

Reasonable terms on any of these.

2 ACRES-FLORE- NCE

NORRIS & NORRIS,
Phone Douir. 4:7".toO T(ec Bldg

2 Blocks to Car and
Paved RoadFOR SALE

TO BE MOVED $13 Down $13 Monthly
I Benson & Carmiehael,

62 Paxton Block. La - fine, with cast slope; can iron- -

INVESTMENTS
DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE

Price $8,000 Income $87(5
Cornt-- lot in frlndld neighborhood

with fine brick building" containing two
on; fa. Ing n' .vtr t

iind one the othr. Math Iioumj hn pit
rourns nnd bath. Harflwofi finish and
first clapfl flxturrH.
plants. Three earn old. A i whjs routed.
itoom for two moro houses cn tho lot

DOUBLE BRICK HOUSE

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
Jufct completed, 6 rooms, all on one

floor; eiair way to Inured atH:; living
rooms finihhrri In oak an, hfAUtifitlly
decorated; full c?m',nt bs?ement ; fur-rac-

exterior frami nnd stucco; located
high and in Wacrly park, Jut
south of Konln!l Park. Price $."!,j0 ;

$100 down, lialanrfl terms.
C. G. CAR LB ERG.

310-51- Hrandets Theater Bldg.

One cottage In Rood shape, 723
S. nth St. Apply W. N. Chambers. D. 90
or Tyler 1419.

rpo. This is irieil fur fruit and poultry.
Price. $1. :'.'. Call T; ler iO and ask for
Mr. MaijriU .

HASTINGS & HEYDEX (Realtors),
Wll Harviev St. Phone Tyler 60.

The house has 7 rooms. Is strictly mod-
ern and comfortable and convenient In ar-

rangement. Has a large living room, at-
tractive dining ro, ni, a well arranged
kitchen. The second floor has 4 good
sized bedrooms, one of which can be
used as a slurping porch. The fir.t floor
is finished in oak and the f'yoiI floor
In French tfray enamel. S oak
floors throughout.

This house Is located In the New Dun-Ic-

residence district on a corner lot.
The price is $1,100, much less than pres-
ent cost.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone D. 75. 902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Realtors.

Acreage.MINXE LUSA BARGAIN.
Owner leaving city and will sell for less

than cost his beautiful strlrtly built mod-
ern stucco house and garage, to match.
Large living room, fire place, all built In

features, sun room, french doors, hard
wood finish. Don't miss seeing this house
before you buy as It Is exceptionally fine.

P. J. TEBIiENS.
(REALTOR.)

Phones r. 318. Hunday W(sterll.

Price $10,500; Income $1080
Two-stor- y brick dwelling of seven

rooms and bath each. Splendidly finished
In hardwood. Modern In every respect.
Practically new. Garage. Walking distance
between Harney ami Leavenworth. Cood
full depth lo' Paving paid

Armstrong-Wals- h Company,
ATTRACTIVE

DUNDEE BUNGALOW

Good Five-Roo- m Modern

Cottage for Only $2,500
House about four years old, with large

basement and stairway to large room on
2d floor; lot 40x136, on paved street; con-

venient to 16th and Rlnney.
Six-roo- new, modern house, oak fin-

ish, fireplace, large basement, wtttt laun-
dry tubs; oak floors up and downstairs;
corner lot 60x150; near Military Ave., for
only $3,850.

Seven-roo- house In DUNDEE, over-lookin- g

Happy Hollow, with
fireplace, bullt-l- n bookcases, breakfast
room, sleeping porch, south front full lot,
for only $(,800.

W. H. GATES,
REALTOR,

147 Omaha National Rank Bldg.
1). 1294. Web. 26SI.

Realtors.

NEAR JJANSCOM I 'ARK.
Six rooms. Just In the course of com-

pletion; fumaue, built-i- n buffet, all mod-
ern, located corner S4th and Wright.
Price $4,000. Terms.

C G. CARLBERG,
2 Brandcls Thaater Hldg.

CLOSE, IN
BERKELEY.

New and clean, ready to move Into.
Urge living room with built-i- n bed, and
dressing room, kitchen and bath; very
choice; 649 8. 19th Ave. Renting from $2

' to $37. ree Janitor, 1954 Jones. Hastings
-- L'!d n.ly4l'n"",y- Ty. 60. '

iiNH and one cottage, bo'th
on one lot; fine condition; live In one and
rent the other. Prlca for both, $2,760
Very assy terms. No. 2433 B 20th St.

NORRIS NORRlfl,
400 BeeBldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

FIELD GLOB DISTRICT"
Elegant nlne-ro- house. To be sold

to close an estate. Half price. Oak fin-

ish downstairs. Pine upstairs. East front.
K. It. Rentier Co, D. (1406.

2 PORTLAND, OREGON,
HOMES

Light rooms each, strictly modern; In
Portland Heights snd Rose City Park
Additions. One or both for Omaha prop-cit-

Nebraska or Iowa farm land.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
(REALTORS.)

742 Omaha Nat. Bk. Hldg. Tyler 187.

Tyler 1130. 333 Securities Bldg.BARGAIN

ACREAGE SNAP

Mr. Farmer, This Is the

Place for You.

One of the finest acre tracts In Omaha,
fronts a street and a boulevard; large

bungalow, oalt finish and oak floors
throughout; fulj cement basement; fur-na-

heat; some fruit; all kinds of garden
space; half block from car lino and .Miller

park: four blocks from Miller Park school.
This place was built for a home by m

lumber dealer and is all select lumber.
He also has another acre tract with a

house, modern except heat. These
two tracts are real snaps.

Payne Investment Company,

W have two cottages, one five rooms
and one four rooms, both In good condi-
tion and a bargain at the price. 3.7f0.
You can live In one and by renting the
other make property pay for Itself. Lo-

cated 2(33 S. 0th Ht.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
(HO Bo Bldg. Thone Doug. 4270.

KOfl EXCHANGE I have a quarter section
of fiago connty, Nebraska land that I
wish to trade for a furniture find rug
stock. Land worth $16,000. Well im-

proved. Four miles from town. Wre
C A. Jnnysen. Hen trice. Neb.

This Is a large, well arranged, nearly
new, five-roo- bungalow. Only ono block
from street car line. Has largo lining
room, about 28 ft. long, with brick fire-

place and bullt-l- n bookcases and large at-
tractive dining room with built-i- n buffet.
Convenient Kitchen with bullt-l- n cup-
boards, 2 large attractive bedrooms and
complete bath room, all on first floor.
Finished In oak except bedrooms, which
are finished in white enamel. tSairway
to floored attic, with pufflclent room for
two or three moro bedrooms If desired.
Owner leaving the city, has reduced price
to only 85,000 for quick sale. Terms
about $1,000 cash and balance monthly.

GEORGE & COMPANY,

Realtors.
D. 1TS1.37 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

CLOSE-I- N INVESTMENT
SURE TO INCREASE

$ 1,000 An exceptionally well built brt ;k
building containing 14 room", nlth-I- n

ten mlnuten' walk of Ifith mil
Harney; 40-f- frutitage: in line for
immediate Increase und rh'-ui- bo

Investigated at one;. 'IV run. In-

come $K40 per yar.
$10,000 Corner lot ..n ilili St., located

Leavenworth aiol Halll'V,
with brick flatu p.iyint," ?91o yearly
rental. Widening of L'lili Ml. iyi.1
not disturb thN pronorn. but will
mean a substantial Increase In
value; $,i00 cush will liaioll; no
trade.

$30,0001 OW.NTOIVN BUSINESS PUOP-KRT-

lot 60x132, with brick im-

provements raying a yearly rental
of $2,65.1. Ill line for substantial
Increase In view of coinlrg improv
ments on Howard St. and St. Mary's
Ave.; $8,000 cah will handle; an
excellent Investment, with speculr. --

tlve advantages. This is tho bett
close-I- n buy that we know of.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
It KALTOHS,

foiiglaw 3002. 915-2- 0 City National.

A H.NAl If Hold in ten days; olght-rooi- n

modern, built for a home; garage; beet
location In city; no special taxes; perma-
nent Improvements. Cash or terms. 1213
Eolith Ilth Ht. Doug. 6709.

NKAIl Hunscom J 'ark, large I room, all
modern house, reasonahlo for cash or
trade for smaller home. Call If. 6.120.

DEER PARK
BUNGALOW

Five room. All mod. but heat. Will
yell on amalt pi yment down and balance
like rent. E. II. Henner('n., Ji.einjl.
NEAR SHERMAN AVE.

Nearly new bungalow. Kor sale
as a homo or investment. Now paying
10 percent gross on $3,C0ti, All mod. Price
$3,2H. Terms. E. It. Itenner Co. 1). 8(00.

LLEQAN'T, new" strictly modern
residence, 3 blocks south of Miller Park,
IS, 600. Part cash. bal. terms. Inquire
Jos. Pick. 2219 Evans Ht. Web. 466.

Thone D. 75. 902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.
Ttealtors.

Miscellaneous.

HAVE several choice raw quarters in east-
ern Edmunds Co.. S. D., closo to Aber-

deen, $37.60 to $15 per acre; wheat, 20 to
III) bushels per acre; will consider small
Omaha properly or auto or houses as part
payment. 1?. N. Clau.son, r2!2 N. 28th Ave.

$3.t;0.in;yi'ITV In flat, build-

ing well located, renting for $80 month.
Will exchange for clear house in Omaha.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.
913-1- 4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 3819.

SHEKIiTanT IJaw7s7Kock and Dundy-C-
oT

Improved ranches, clear, for sale or ex-

change
3 S. R. E. MONTGOMERY,

rvmglas 4810 527 Cltv Nat Bank Bldg.
GublJ section land near North PlatteTTLBO

per acre, will take good auto or light
tractor for part. Box 352, North Platte,
N'eb.

THIS IS A DANDY
two-stor- stucco house. First

floor has largo living room with fireplace
nnd bookcases, dining room, breakfast
room and kitchen. Three flnu large, light,
airy bedrooms on second floor. Ono bed-

room has ,- and ono Is a sunrooin.
oak floors throughout. Oak anil enamel
finish. Heautlfully decorated. Fine loca-

tion, rloso to car line, paved street.
Owner Is In the army, and for quick sale
Is offering this at $5,250. Terms. Let
us put our time against jours and show
you this.

Benson & Carmiehael,
Douglas 1722. $43 Paxton Block.

Today call Walnut 160.

"APARTMENT INCOME
An exceptionally d apart-

ment; income $3,600 per year; If sold
within the next few days can soli for
$26.P0O. The ground alone Is on one of
tho main streets nnd will be worth what
you paid for the apartment within the
next two or threo years. This building
Is about two years old and In vory good
condition; completely rented on long time
leases. Investigate.

cottage and garage, paved
street, good locality. I2.S0O; bargain, a.
P. Stebblns, li20hl'aJ!0 pt- -

EiROOSt all modern house; hot water heat;
one-ha- lf block to enr. Call Colfax 1307.

"
South.

A REAL

DUNDEE BARGAIN
Located at one of the high points In

Dundee's good residence dl.strict. One-ha- lf

block to Underwood car line, we
have a new two-stor- seven-roo- house.
Large living room, dining room 4ind sun
room, all In oak. Three good, largj bed-
rooms finished In whlto enamel. Oak
floors throughout. Largo attic. Fully
cemented basement with excellent fur-
nace. This place is really a bargain and
In addition can bo purchased on the very
easiest of terms. $500 caRh, $50 per
month. Let us she this house to you.

GEORGE & COMPANY,

WILL TRADE warm cottage, new
condition, for hord sedan or other car;
rents S:o. Webster 210'.

6.33 ACRES FRUIT
KEYSTONE PARK

IMPROVER $6,500
Will Consider Exchange

In the prettiest and most highly Im-

proved section of Keystone Park. A flna
view overlooking Benson; new
house, full basement, garage, barn, mod-
ern poultry house; 800 raspberry bushes,
500 gooseberry bushes, 1,000 asparagus;
strawberries; cherry, apple, plum and
pear trees; grapes; fenced and cross-fence- d,

balance cultivated. Will consider
houso in Omaha as part

payment. Call Tyler 50 and auk for Sir.
Manvillf. Sunday, Walnut 3672.

HASTINGS & HEYDEX (Realtors),
1014 Harney .St.

CALDWELL ACRES
A new acreage addition, southwest of

the Field Club, practically the last large
close-I- n acreage addition to be placed
on the market. Acres, half acres, quarter
ucres, on easy terms.

THE BYRON REED CO.,

$200 CASH BUYS

MODERN HOUSE
This Is a good modern home,

newls decorated throughout; oak floors
In' all rooms except kitchen. Nice gas fix-

tures. Cor. lot 60x120 ft., with fine shade
treoH. On paved street, onlv one block to
car line and close to new Clifton Hill
school. House Is not new, but In good
condition. Immediate possession. Key
at our office, No. 4303 Erskln. Lock
thla over and phone us for appointment
to Inspect. Price $2,900.00 $200 cash
and $27.60 a month.

GEORGE & COMPANY,

Realtors

640 ACRES fine grafts land in Blaine Co.,
nicely Improved. $10 per acre, for home
In Omaha. 803 Om Nat. Bk. Bldg.

BARGAIN IN FLAT
Owner of an flat will trade for

an automobile, vacant property or acre-
age. Located on ilorgia Ave, near Pa-
cific! St. Priced at $.1,G0; mortgage
$3,000, straight loan.

Payne Investment Company,
137 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.

HAVE 80 acres. Wheeler county, value
$2,500; will trade for equity In city prop-
erty. Wilson, 317 'S. 15th.

South Side Residence
Tt J010 Vinton St., near Sdulh Central

Boulevard. Only two blocks to West
Side car line. A nice south front house of
modern construction and but two years
old. Trice $3,800.

H. C. FREEMAN,
AT PETER'S TRUST CO.

INVESTK1ATB my system; Omaha Realty
Trading Co.. 18 Patterson Blk. Tyler 266.

Thone D. 75. 902 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.
Tlealtors.

CALKINS COMPANY, REAL ESTATE Unimproved
DouglasDouglas 7C8. 03 City Nat. Ilk. Rldir. West.City Nat.

Hank Hldg. 1313.

WILL TKADF. 100x3.34.
ON A HOME.

P. ?97 ;t: p. i7th.(r.ealtors.)

QUICK PROFITS
Only 400 feet to go! Oil well No. 1

down 1 600 feet. Enter strata
at 3.000 feet. Here's a chance for qui. lt
action. We control 2.40n acres in K1U
Basin. Run river and Choteau fields. Lim-
ited offering of stock at 10 cents pershare. Write today for maps and liter

Sun River Oil and Oas Co., 0DS

Stapleton Block, Bllllnirs, Mont.

forty-fift- h isxvenue, and Maple St. 100
font facing south down 45th Ave., by 334
feet deep, the finest building site in the

DUNDEE BUNGALOW

$250 CASH
And $35 a month buys brand new I- -

room all modern bungalow at 4610 Capitol
Avenue. Hardwood finish throughout. Full
tmxement, furnace heat; large south front
lot; one block to car line, l'rice, $J,450.

THE BYRON REED CO.,

MERCER PARK
Iluy one of these choice home sttea, all

of which front on boulevards. Hpeclals
all In and paid for. : j further cost to
owners fur street Improvements.

RESTRICTED
'No frame homes permitted. Served by

BARGAIN
Comer of 32d and Pacific. Rts rnnm

house, all modern; lot 50x171. Price $(,200.

ALFRED C.KENNEDY CO.
REALTOR?.

205 South 18th St.
Douglas 733.

city, lots of fruit and ono block to car.
Want to trade this on a good home. Call
owner Douglas 3705 or Walnut 3076.

ACREAGE FOR SALE.

By nonresident who Is in town and
wishes to dispose of same whil here. Good
tract, fair improvements. If Interested
call In person for Miner at Her Grand
hotel.

Miscellaneous.

jjlOUSES!

EASY PAYMENTS!
29: 1 8. 3(th St., a house par-

tially modern and on a paved street, with
a small house In roar that can be made
Into a barn or garago. Can be bought cn
the payment plan.

2014 Hancroft St., a partlall
modern house that the owner wants sold
this month. Ho says get tho best offer
possible. See It today!

1705 Castelar St., a modern
except heat house near school and ear
for $100.00 cash and $16.00 per month.

3033 H. ltith St.. a house on
paved street with water and toilet, for
$60.00 rssh and $10.00 per month.
CKEIGH, SONS & COMPANY,

REALTORS.
Douglas $00. 60$ Pee Rldg.

three car lines. rerms

W.FARNAM SMITH & CO.
TV 207 (Realtors! 17th.1320 Farnam at.,

Tel. Doug. 1064; J,'vJirJH"Coltl0Il
GOOD BUILDING LOTS

50c PER WEEK.
Have a few large BO ft. lots left In

Druid Hill addition at prices ranging from
$li0 to $400. Only $2.00 cash and 50c

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
WE HAVE a client that owns about 2(i7oOO

acres In southwest Texas which Is free
and clear of all encumbrance. This land
is represented to be excellent, grazing land
and will grow alfalfa as well as other
grass crops wleen put under cultivation.
The owner has given us permission to
trade this land for unencumbered Incorie
property or wheat lands located In Neb.,
Colo.. Kan. or S. Dak.

E. P. SNOW DEN & SON.
n. 0371. 423 S .15th St.. Omaha. Neb.

ARB you moving to the city? Get a home
and Income cemblned. I havo two modern
houses (sev snd eight rooms), adjoining
lots; prices $3,300 and $(,200; best resi-
dence district South Hide, Omaha. Kxpect
to remain In California arul will sell at
hlg discount for rash; part land consid-
ered: letters promptly answered, i. M.
White, 1212 S. Ronnie Brae St., Los An-

geles, C'al.

Five-roo- bungalow, classy outside and
Inside. Price $3,360; reasonable terms.

BENSON ft CARMICHAEL
4I Paxton Rlk. Douglas 1723.

FIVE acres west of Klmwood park; ideal
suburban homesltn; could be subdivided.
There is a real future to this. Let me
show you. Telephone Walnut 34SS.

VV FAItNAM SMITH & CO..

per week. A good money-savin- Invest-
ment, as theao lots are rapidly Increas-
ing in value.

KEDFORD-JOHNSTO- CO.,
Realtors,

?I2 Keellno Bldg. Douglas 3332.

DUNDEE'S BEST BUY
$5,750

A well built two-stor- y modern home,
practically now. The first floor arrange-
ment Includes den and sun room; three
dandy bedrooms and sleeplnp porch 2d
floor; floored attic, full cemented base-
ment; oak floors throughout; garage and
driveway; two blocks from car. Terms.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS,

Douglas 3963. 919-2- City National.

Real Estate and insurance,
l?n Crnim 8t Doug 104 REAL ESTATE Other Cities

HAVE you Chicago or suburban properties
R. S TRUMBULL.

1105 1st Nat. Bit. Bldg. IX 1734.
jvu iei, ai 'misc. . . v o personally in-
spect and make guaranteed reports. Fee,
$10. Chicago Appraisers Agency, 4823 N.
Albany Ave.. Chicago.NOWREAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
REAL ESTATE WANTEDH. A. WOLF. Realtor. Ware Blk. Specialist

to downtown business property.

REAL ESTATE Investment IS THE WE have several good reliable buyers fol
i and house and bungalows wltli
$200 to $500 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co., Tyler 490. 701 Omaha Nat Bank
Bldg.

LISTING bouses to rent or sell on small cash
payments, have parties waiting Western
Reul Estate. 413 Karbaon Blk. O. 3607.

Payne BargainsTIME
Buy Liberty Bonds

The Safest Investment

On Earth
FINANCIAL

WYOMING 'oil stocks are making million
far conservative Investors. Let u tell you
how It is done and send you The Market
Digest six months free. Knox-Barnho- lt

Company, Commonwealth Bldg., Denver.
Colo.

HARNEY STREET

INVESTMENT
Dorfole brick. In first-cla- ss repair, well

rented; located on Harney 8t., between
loth and 34th Hts., with a south frontage
of 4S feet. Paved alley. Income will
carry this property and location assures
a usbstantlal pro7t. Price $30,000; $3,700
cash.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Thone D. 756. 02 City Nat Bk. Bldg.

Ttenltors.

Real Estate. Loans and Mortgages.
FARM and city loans, running from fiv

to twenty year. Interest. 6 per cent, 6",
per cent a-- d 6 per cent, PETERS TRUST
CO. 1032 rarnam St., Oral'1', Neb.

$1,000 MTC.E, bearing 6 pet.
secured by property valued at $5,400. Tal- -

To buy a home and you want the best you can get
for the money. We are constantly building fine
new homes in Beautiful Minne Lusa. We bought
large quantities of material before the high cost
and still have a few homes nearing completion,
which we are selling at the OLD PRICES.

Our homes have all the conveniences and are
modern and up-to-da- te in every respect. The
quickest and easiest way to get a HOME is to let
our salesmen show them to you. We have 500
SATISFIED CLIENTS to refer to.

Buy where others are buying. .

Sundays cal- l-
M. O. Headley, Colfax 3482. or F. L. Gallun.

mage-I.oom- ls Inv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg

Accepted at Par and Accrued Interest for

REAL ESTATE
by ALL REALTORS

$3,000 MTOE. bearing 6H pet. semf-ann- .i

secured by property valued at $12,000.
Tal rn a Inv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldgj

H. W BINDER,
Money on hand for mortgage loan,)

City National Bank Bldg.

$300 DOWN $30 FER MONTH.

Near 15th and Laird, 5 rooms, modern;
on one floor; partly oak finish and oak
floors. Trice, $:,900.

$300 DOWN $35 PER MONTH.

Near 18th and Evans, modem;
oak floors and oak finish; bullt-l- n fire-

place and bookcases. Price, $3,250.

$500 DOWN $30 PER MONTH.

Near 24th and Miller Park, S rooms,
modern; on one floor; partly oak finish;
corner lot. Trice, $3,S0O.

$200 DOWN $25 PBR BIONTH.

Near 30th and Ames, 6 rooms, modern
except heat. A dandy home; east front;
close to car. Trice, $2,100.

$200 DOWN $25 PER MONTH.

Near 43th and Lake, 5 rooms, strictly
modern; partly oak finish; paved street,
paving paid. Price, $2,800.

Don't call up for numbers of these
houses, but call up for appointments to
see them.

Payne Investment
Company,

Realtors

SHOPEN & CO.. PRIVATE MONET- -

FA KM and city loans, E, 61 and 0 per cent,
W H. Thomas, Kelllne Bldg Doug 1648.

$100 to 410.000 MADE promptly. V P.
Wead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam St.

Subscriptions received by E. M. SLATER, President.
Omaha Real Estate Board. GEO. G. WALLACE, Sec'y.

See some member or the officers. Colfax 3482.
UONEY to loan on mproved farms and

ranche. Kloke Investment Co., Omaha.
OMAHA HOMER EAST NEB. FARMsI

O'KEEFE R. E. CO. 1016 Omaha Nat'l.
NO DELAY IN CLOSING LOANS

W T. GRAHAM. 604 Bee Bldg
Charles W. Martin & Company

(Realtors) )vc MONEV HARRISON & MORTON,
916 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg

tt" CITT
J 'O LOANS

GARVIN BROS
Om. Nat Bk. Bldr742 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME Hanscom Park Home
537 Omaha Nat. Bk. BMg. D. 1TS1.

151 Acres
Ten Heirs Say Sell

Douglas county, Vi miles N, W.
of Valley, on the Lincoln Highway;
level, black, sandy land; improve-
ments on a high knoll, with nice
house of 6 rooms; barn, with 12

stalls; granary, machine and buggy
shed; double corncrib; cow and hog
shed; chickencoop; $125 an acre.
Must be cash.

40 Acres

Improved, with house,
barn, corncrib and machine shed;
8 acres of pasture, with shade and
running water, balance cultivated
land; located 4 miles west of Elm-woo- d

Tark, on Tacific St. Trice,
$14,000.

Feeding Farm
40 acres on West Q St.. 4 miles to

stock yards; land lies high, sightly,
gently rolling, with springs and
running water; 16 acres in alfalfa;
improvements are well, windmill,
cattle sheds. Price, $12,000. Lib-

eral trcms.

Kimball County, Neb.
160 acres, being S. W. X

$20 an acre; 7 miles northwest Kim-

ball. A bargain and good chance to
speculate.

Western Wheat Land
Mr. Renter, why not own your

farm? Our (iold Prairie farms in
southeastern Wyoming and Kimball
county, Nebraska, on the main line
of the U. P. R. R., for sale on easy
terms $500 cash, a quarter down,
balance long time, 6 per cent.
Prices range from $15 to $25 an
acre. Agents wanted.

O'Keefe Real
Estate Company,

Realtors.
1016 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

i

Douglas 2715.

- lnir--t n SKI lrf

Be a Producer
Be Independent
Raise What You Eat

On One of Our

"LITTLE FARMS

ADDITIONS"

ACRES

$10 Cash

$10 a Monht

Benson

Florence

South Side
(Q Street)

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
(Realtors)

1614 Harney St.
Five Phones Tvler 50.

CWJft . vk ill

ZL: fv --L.rJr- AAJ - mK s

"FOR RENT"

SIGN
is hard to find these days. Why try to

rent when we can sell you a Mnier Tark
Bunglalow on terms like rent?

New, 5 rooms and bath, full basement,
large attic, k and whlto enamel finish.
This Is an bungalow,
built right, arranged right, located right,
2 blocks from Miller Tark, 3 blocks from
24th St car and priced right,

$3,400 easy terms.

Sunday call
F. L. Gallup, Colfax 120, or M. O. Head-

ier, Colfax 342.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
(REALTORS.)

742 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 157.

.This home was built just a few yeajs ago, on a large east
front lot a block from the West Side Park car line; has been kept in
splendid condition by owner, who insists on having things right.With a great deal of care and some worry you might build this
house on your lot for eight or ten thousand dollars. You can save
the worry and at least the price of the lot and take no chance of
when or how it will turn out Changing conditions of the family
throw this on the market. Let us arrange to show it if you want

Located within one block of Creighton university, has largo living room
with vestibule entrance, large dining room, kitchen, pantry with china
closet, rear entrr.nce, three large bedrooms with plenty of windows and
closet in each, bath room, sun parlor, linen closet on second floor, rooms all
decorated, large floored attic, full cement basement with toilet, wash room
and dust-pro- of coal bins, pressed brick foundation, best of plumbing, dandy
hot water heating plant, house but 4 years old and in the best of condition,
screens and storm windows; built by day labor of very best material. Price
$7,275. a good nome.

Harrison & Morton
. C. G. CARLBERG

810-31- 2 Brandeis Theater Bldg.
Realtors

916 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg. Tel. Doug. 314.


